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The small county seat of Currituck COlll1ty, still mown simply as Currituck
Courthouse is located on the sandy shore of Currituck Sound, opposite the Outer
Banks, islands which shield the mainland from the Atlantic OceClno The settlement's
roots go back to the establishment of a courthouse in 1722 and the existence of a
seventeenth and eighteenth century port of entry into the county. Clustering arolmd
the early j ail and late nineteenth cent:ury courthouse are dwellings of several periods
and a few small frame stores. These create a unit whose very smallness and isolation
arc an expression of the county's history.
The small, thick-walled brick jail with a stern character expressive of its
purpose, is a two-story, rectangular building measuring 32 x 20 feet, with pedimcntcd
gable ends extending above the low gable roof as parapets. The roof is covered with
composition shingles and has metal ridge coping.. The 32-inch thick brick walls
are laid generally in one-to-three COTIIDlon bond, with a few instances of one-to-four
variation. A brick corbel cornice surrounds the building, and the parapeted, pedimented
gables have corner buttresses and brick coping. The main (south, 1andside) facade
contains a center bay door, with a replacement cast-iron door and frame, with flanking
windows at both stories. In the upper story of the east elevation is a window. The
only other opening in the building is a door-sized opening above the entrance which is
a later alteration. The north wall and the west wall contain no openings. The
original openings have stone sills and lintels, with the exception of the first-story
windows, which were enlarged and have concrete sills. The dressing of these stone sills
and lintels varies. Several pieces are dressed with straight, regular strokes, several
with less regular strokes, and several with margins on the ends.. Set into each second
story window is an iron grill, perhaps original, composed of intersecting vertical and
horizontal strips. The enlarged first-story windows and the added second-story opening
have iron grills 1vl th vertical bars.
The interior has been completely reworked. The brick walls, which appear to have been
lUlcovered originally, are now cemented, and the interior partition walls, stair and
second floor are recent replacements. A small interior end brick chimney added in 1881
is centered on the west wall and in 1952 an addition to the courthouse connected it
to the east end of the jail.1 Local tradition places the date of construction of the
jail at 1767, but hased on structural and stylistic evidence, architectural historians
believe that it was built ca. 1820.
The structure of course is closely related to the surrounding environment.
Archaeological remains, such as trash pits, \</ells, and stnlctural remains, which may
be present, can provide information valuable to the understanding and interpretation
of the structure. Information concerning use patterns, social standing and mobility,
as well as structural details are often only evident in the archaeological record.
Therefore, archaeological remains may well be 8.11 important component of the structure.
At this time no investigation has been done to discover these remains, but it is
probable that they exist, and this should be considered in any development of the property
Footnote

INGC. Division of Archives and History, Archives and Records Section: Currituck
County Commissioners Minutes, Book A, p. 183. ]-.1arch 7, 1881: Thomas Poyne~ was emp1<?yed
to build a " flew through the jail from the ground four feet above the roof and prorrnsed
$35 for the job.
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it was i~ a shallow state though as late.as 1786, 194 schooners, ~3 sloops
and 5 brlgs were cleared. 13 In 1828 the lnlet closed and a geologic change of
major proportions occured when the Olrrituck Soood changed from salt to fresh
water, wiping out all the shellfish, a major food supply in the region. 14 By
1858 Edmund Ruffin, the distinguished 3.griculturist and publisher, reported a
bank of shells forty miles along the sound, in part attributed to Indian feasting for many generations. The development of ell-grass, wild cherry and other
plants in the new fresh 1...ra ter sOlllld provided a refuge for the large nLDnber of
vvater fowl which now winter in North Carolina.
Currituck's fLmction as a courthouse has been limited by the sparsely settled
character of the COlffity. There is not now, nor has there ever been a town
or nnmicipality in Currituck County. There are a number of small settlements,
but the courthouse, and the few buildings that sUITmmded it, are simply referred
to as The Courthouse.. As late as 1822 a commission was set up to buy twenty
acres about the courthouse to establish a t01Yll by the name of Cra~~ord . 27 The
measure was defeated and the town never materialized. 28 The courthouse district
is now in Crawford township, the only retention of the name. With the county
records missing for the years 1670-1696, 1741-1760, and 1775-1780, it is
difficult to detennine precisely the colonial history of Currituck COlmty . 16
During the 1722 session of the Assembly, provision was made for a courthouse
in Currituck County on the land of either William Payton or William Parker. 17
The tracts adjoined .
It is not certain when the first courthouse was builtin Currituck COUi'1ty,
but in 1723 Robert Peyton was commissioned by the county to build one in the
town of Currituck. Peyton, however, failed to comply with the building
specifications and lithe justices of Carotuck" sued him fo~ damages. According
to local tradition, the Peyton building was replaced in lt42. 18
7

The present day courthouse is said to date from ~76, but no records exist
for construction of a courthollse from 1869 until the enlarg~nent in 1897, so
it evidently dates from hefore 1869. It was then half its present size. In
1897 the building was enlarged. 19 In 1952 the courthouse was remodeled and a
rear addition connected the courthouse with the east end of the old jail.
The construction date of the jail remains uncertain. Though there was
mention of a jail as early as 1767 when the Assembly passed an act "to impower
the Justices of Currituck to build a new prison pillary and stocks . . . . ",20
there is no evidence that the present jail dates from this early date.. Two
architectural authorities, Harley J. McKee of Syracuse, New York, and Calder
Loth of the Virginia Historic Landmarks Corrnnission LTl Richmond, have been
consul ted. They have both examined photographs of the brickrwork, stonework
and overall construction of the building and independentlY have placed the date
of construction about 1820. 21 Both opinions were partially based on similar
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The Currituck County Jail is -linked to the Currituck County Courthouse on the
East and is bounded on the South by SR 1242, on the West by other county offices and on
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A CONSTRUCTION
CURRITUCK COUNTY JAIL

FOR

A number of possible dates of construction have been suggested for the Currituck
County Jail. These range from 1768 to ca. 1820. The first date refers to an act of the
colonial assembly authorizing the justices of Currituck County "to build a prison pillory
and stocks in the said county on the lot where the court house stands .... " 1 It is not
known whether these facilities were ever built and it is architecturally and stylistically
improbable that the present building was constructed in the 18th century. The second
date, that of ca. 1820, has been suggested since the 1970s as a more likely date of
construction considering the construction techniques, materials, and style of the
building. 2 Measuring thirty-two by twenty feet, the two-story jails features brick walls
laid primarily in three-to-one common bond with some sections of four-to-one common
bond. The door and windows have brownstone sills and lintels. These features are more
likely to date from the first half of the 19th century than from the 18th century.
Whatever 18th century jail did exist appears to have been destroyed by fire in
1804. The Federal Gazette & Baltimore Daily Advertiser for 31 May 1804 reported that,
By a person who left Currituck, in N. Carolina, on Friday last, [25 May]
we are told, that the court-house,jail and clerk's office in that county,
with all the books and papers, were totally destroyed by fire on
Wednesday morning last [23 May]. 3

A replacement courthouse and jail were soon thereafter constructed. That the jail was a
frame building is indicated by the nature of the various schemes to repair and fortify it
over the years. 4 Although the justices at their May 27, 1828 session ordered that "G. C.
Marchant Joshua Baxter Lemuel Taylor be appointed Commissioners to Draft and
contract for the building of A new Brick Jail," there is no indication in the minutes of
subsequent sessions of the court that the building of a brick jail was pursued. Minutes for
later sessions of the court seem to imply, by the nature of the repairs ordered, that the jail
or jails of Currituck County continued to be frame structures. 5
On 24 February 1857 the grand jury reported to the justices of the County Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions that,
upon a view & examination of the Jail in Said County, beg leave to report
to your Worships that the Jail is in a very bad Condition being in the opinion
of Said Jurors insecure & insufficient for the Safe Custody of Criminals that
may be ordered there for Safe keeping, the dungeons having holes in them
Sufficiently large to allow the escape of prisoners that may be therein Confined.

The justices responded by ordering the commissioners appointed to repair the courthouse
to also "make report what will be the probable Cost of repairing the Jail. "6 Although the
commissioners' report at the following May Tenn of court is not recorded, it is apparent
that they reported that the jail should be rebuilt for we find the justices ordering,

126

that the Building Commissioners for the County Jail take bond and Security
in the Sum of two thousand Dollars for the proper building of Said Jail,
according to estimate: amt of Contract being $1000. 7

The new jail was either completed or well under way and the old jail demolished by
September 1, 1857 when the justices ordered that,
Joseph Winslow be allowed the Sum of Three hundred & five dollars
for taking down the Jail, Attention, extra work on C.H. & drawing
Contract. tl8

On December 1, 1857 the justices conducted the final business concerning the rebuilt jail
ordering that,
the Sheriff ofCunituck pay over to Benjamin S. Dey & William F. Baxter
Commissioners the Sum of Fifteen hundred and one dollars and Eighty Cents
to be by them disbursed in payment of balance a[pc]t of repairs to Court
House & for costs of rebuilding the Jail.

and that the sheriff
proceed on Tuesday the 1st Decr to sell the Bricks and other materials left
from building the Jail and repairs of the Court House Said materials to be sold
in such lots not to exceed 5000 & take notes with approved Security int .. from
date. 9

Thus in using the phrase "taking down the Jail," indicating that the jail existing in
1857 was demolished, and in using the phases "rebuilding the Jaill' and "building the
Jail," that a new jail was built, it appears that the present Currituck County Jail mustdate
from this building activity or later. As the present jail is structurally and stylistically
unlikely to have been built later than the 1850s, it is in all probability the jail erected
between February and December 1857.

] . Colonial and State Records ofNorth Carolina, 30 vols., (Goldsboro and Raleigh: state printers, 18861914), VTI, 623-24; XXIII, 747-48; Margaret Walker and Barbara B. Snowden, "Currituck," Journal of
Currituck County Historical Society, (Barco, N.C.: Currituck County Historical Society, 1976), np.
2. Currituck County Jail National Register of Historic Places file, North Carolina Division of Archives and
History, Eastern Regional Office, Greenville, North Carolina; Catherine W. Bishir and Michael T. Southern,
A Guide to the Historic Architecture of Eastern North Carolina, (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina
Press, 1996). 92.

3. Federal Gazette & Baltimore Daily Advertiser (Baltimore, Maryland), 31 May 1804, 3: 1.
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4. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, minutes, 12 May l812; 30 May 1821; 27
August 1822.
5. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, minutes, 27 May 1828; 30 August 1847.
6. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, minutes, 24 February 1857.
7. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, minutes, 26 May 1857.
8. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, minutes, 1 September 1857.
9. Currituck County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions., minutes, 1 December 1857.
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